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ùla'ea of Hi;nse/f ami fis pupil ha-d
bec,, (hiflirc/t ?

(2) The next objection is that 1110(-
erm teachiers hiave a too extenlsive anci
intensive curriculum. Tie ideal pupil
calinot assiîuilate the miental food fast
enonghi. Vie higlier and spirituial is
too of tell as a colisequence suppressed.
Vet the persoiuality, life anxd words of
the teacher are after ail the important
inouldilig factors. It was so witli
Christ. On the last great day the
modern teachier cailnot take refuge
1>eliii( the argument tlîat conditions
and env'ironmiients forced lxini along a
debasing une of professional practice.

Iii conclusion let ils note a few aids
to the attaliinent of this higli ideal
for olir i)uils.

(i ) The teacher niust be inîiseif
ideal. He iiiust be like Christ
Character is more than knowv1edge,
stili a certain amnoilt of the latter
is nleces-sary to, the teachier.

(2 ) Theicsentimient of the commliun-
ity should be ideal. If it is iiot, be a
mnissiouary. Prcachi wl'en au oppor-
tnnity is afforded. Teacli a Bible
Class. Bie active ini private con-
versations. Despite your best efforts
everyolie will niot accept the trutli, but
voulr lialnds w~ill be greatly strenigthi-
elied. The doctrine of this paragrapli
is jiistified by the life of Christ.

W3 As the ttacher niust have a motive
so, muist eachi puilil. It is couitrary to,
humania niature to, expect ainy pupil to,
he active iii any (lirection wivitdt a
motive. Christ recognized this elenient
o>f hiumiaiî mature. He lias supplied
motives for ail His disciples. Here are
a fev illuistrations:

(a() -Every ont thiat lbath forsaken
biouses, o)r hretlîren, or sisters, or wife,

or childen, or land1 for mny naune's sake,
shall receive an huucldred-fold and shall
inhierît everlastinig life.''

(b) 'Ai:d Jesus saîd unito thein, I
arni the bread of life ; lie that comthl
to, ie shaîl nieyer litunger anid lie tîmat
believeth 011 ine shall neyer thir.st.''

(c) '' He that hiearetx my wvord aud
believeth on Himi thiat sent mne bathi
everlasting life and shiah ixot coi
into, condeunnlation but is passed fromi
(leatîl uinto, ife.''

(d) " I aux the wvay, the truth an
life."'

(e) «' Coule unito ine aIl ye that
labor axxd'are lieavy la(Iened and I wilI
give you rest."

'flie inany invitations of Christ
appeal to every class and condition of
mxen. >Ihey supply a motive for con-
duct and effort. If the invitations
ivere properly uuderstood, this motive
would be the highiest possible. Very
few, if any, of Clxrist's disciples at
first understood the fulIl mneaning of
His words. Almiost invariably the
words wvere given a inaterialistic inter-
pretation. Some camne for bread,
soine to, be leale(l, others to be
rulers iii Clirist's Kinigdom. Tlie
lower motive developed iii mianv cases
iuder the influience of Chîrist's love
and exanîple imîto the luiglier motive of
self-sacrifice and service. Maîiy wvho
carne to, be healed and, fed becaine
devoted followers of Christ.

Motive tlieîî is au ab-iolute necessity'
because of the xvay we are constituted.
Withi children the motive iii ine cases
out of ten w~ill resemible tliat of inost
of Clirist's early disciples. Thme mîotive
w~ill point to, bread or faille. It is the
teacher's privilege to, trailsfornm that
mxotiv'e to a higlier level and this wvilI


